Sumter County Fashion Revue

Due to popular request we will again be holding our Fashion Revue contest during the Sumter County Fair.

4-H members who are interested in entering the Fashion Review must be prepared to take the skill-a-thon and enter their garment and entry form by March 7th, during fair check-in. The skill-a-thon will be on March 7th at 5:00 pm. Practice for the show and judging of contestant will be on March 11th at 4:30 pm, the Show will be at 6pm. Skill-a-thon information is available on the State 4-H website http://4h.ifas.ufl.edu/Curriculum/ClothingWeb/C_pages/Events%20&%20Activities.htm
If you wish to check out study aides from the office you must do so in advance.

Youth will have an opportunity to practice modeling before the “show.” Garments that have been constructed by the youth may also be entered in the “Fair Exhibits” under the Clothing Section and the lot that is applicable. Please note that your garment will already be there but you will want to complete a Fair Entry Form to be eligible for Fair Premium monies.

If you are not interested in the Fashion Review and only want to enter your clothing in the exhibit building that is okay also. Just bring your clothing article to check in with a completed entry form.

Fashion Review categories are different from Fair categories. You are simply doing two events at one time. Please note the Fair clothing categories are listed in the premium book. Fashion Review categories are on the Fashion Review entry form.